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Abstract An open reading frame located in the COTF-TETB
intergenic region of Bacillus subtilis was cloned and expressed in
Escherichia coli and shown to encode inorganic pyrophosphatase
(PPase). The isolated enzyme is Mn2+-activated, like the
authentic PPase isolated from B. subtilis. Although 13 function-
ally important active site residues are conserved in all 31 soluble
PPase sequences so far identified, only two of them are conserved
in B. subtilis PPase. This suggests that B. subtilis PPase
represents a new family of soluble PPases (a Bs family), putative
members of which were found in Archaeoglobus fulgidus,
Methanococcus jannaschii, Streptococcus mutans and Strepto-
coccus gordonii.
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1. Introduction
Inorganic pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.1) catalyzes speci¢-
cally the hydrolysis of pyrophosphate to orthophosphate.
This reaction provides a thermodynamic pull for many bio-
synthetic reactions [1^3] and is essential for life [4^6]. PPases
require bivalent metal ions for catalysis, with Mg2 conferring
the highest activity. The best-studied PPases are those from
Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which have
been extensively characterized by X-ray crystallography
[7^10] and site-directed mutagenesis in combination with
kinetic and thermodynamic measurements [11^17]. All known
soluble PPases are homologous proteins, whose active site
structure is evolutionarily very well conserved [18,19].
In the 1960s, Tono and Kornberg [20] carried out initial
characterization of soluble PPase from Bacillus subtilis, and
recently the enzyme was characterized in more detail [21,22].
In contrast to other soluble PPases, B. subtilis PPase is acti-
vated by preincubation with Mn2 ions, which presumably
a¡ect the equilibrium between the active trimer and the less
active dimer [22]. In the present study, the gene encoding
B. subtilis PPase was cloned and expressed in E. coli, the
enzyme was compared in terms of amino acid sequence with
other soluble PPases and shown to be a ¢rst member of a
new, Bs family of soluble PPases.
2. Materials and methods
Restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA polymerase, Taq polymerase
and a DNA ligation kit were purchased from Takara Shuzo, [K-
32P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol) and a DNA sequencing kit were from
Amersham, a Gene Clean II kit was from Bio 101, plasmid vector
pET-3a was from Novagen, marker proteins for SDS-PAGE were
from Bio-Rad, phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B was from Pharmacia and
DEAE-HPLC column was from Tosoh.
B. subtilis strain AC327 was used throughout this study. E. coli
JM109 [23] and E. coli BL21(DE3) (Novagen) were used as hosts in
the cloning and expression, respectively. The strains were grown in LB
broth or on 2UYT plates [23]. Ampicillin (50 Wg/ml) was added when
required.
B. subtilis PPase was expressed in E. coli under the inducible phage
T7 promoter by making use of the pET system (Novagen). The open
reading frame encoding B. subtilis PPase was ampli¢ed by polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) using a 5P-sense oligonucleotide primer contain-
ing a restriction site for NdeI (5P-GCGCATATGGAAAAGATACT-
TATTTTCG-3P, the restriction site is underlined) and a 3P-reverse
complement primer with a BamHI site (5P-AAGGATCCTTATT-
CAGCCATTGCGTCT-3P). The PCR product was digested with
NdeI and BamHI, ligated into the vector pET-3a (Novagen), cut
with the same restriction enzymes and transformed into E. coli
JM109 and E. coli BL21(DE3) for DNA sequencing [24] and expres-
sion, respectively. The expression was induced for 3^6 h by 0.5 mM
IPTG.
The authentic PPase was puri¢ed from B. subtilis as described pre-
viously [21], whereas the recombinant enzyme was puri¢ed to homo-
geneity from E. coli by a simpli¢ed procedure including only phenyl-
Sepharose CL-4B column chromatography and DEAE-HPLC [21].
About 26 mg of pure enzyme was obtained from 12 g of cell paste
with a yield of 45%. To stabilize the enzyme, 1.5 mM MnCl2 was
included in bu¡ers at all puri¢cation steps. The puri¢ed enzyme gave
a single band on SDS-PAGE gels stained with Coomassie brilliant
blue [25]. The N-terminal sequence of the authentic enzyme was de-
termined by an automatic Edman degradation method with an Ap-
plied Biosystem 477A/120A gas-phase sequenator.
PPase activity was assayed at 37‡C as described previously [26]. The
assay medium contained 1 mM PPi, 2 mM MgCl2 and 20 mM Tris-
HCl bu¡er (pH 7.3). One unit of activity corresponds to 1 Wmol of
PPi converted per minute. Protein concentration was determined with
a Pierce BCA protein assay kit, with BSA as standard.
3. Results and discussion
Soluble PPase isolated from B. subtilis was puri¢ed to ho-
mogeneity and its N-terminal residues 1^39 were determined
by automatic Edman degradation method giving the se-
quence: 1-M-E-K-I-L-I-F-G-H-Q-N-P-D-T-D-T-I-X-S-A-I-
A-Y-A-D-L-K-N-K-L-G-F-N-A-E-P-V-R-L-39, where X de-
notes an unidenti¢ed residue. By searching the Swiss-Prot
database, this sequence was found to be identical with an
N-terminal gene-deduced sequence of a hypothetical 34-kDa
protein encoded by a non-identi¢ed open reading frame lo-
cated in the COTF-TETB intergenic region of B. subtilis [27].
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This open reading frame was ampli¢ed by PCR and its se-
quence was veri¢ed to be identical to that reported previously
[27]. By its size, the hypothetical protein is similar to B. sub-
tilis PPase (34^36 kDa [22]).
The PCR product was expressed under T7 promoter in E.
coli, yielding transformants with 180-fold higher PPase activ-
ity than the host strain, clearly indicating that the open read-
ing frame encodes a PPase. Like authentic B. subtilis PPase
[22], the recombinant enzyme puri¢ed to homogeneity was
activated by preincubation with Mn2 and Co2 (Fig. 1A),
but not with Mg2, Ca2, Sr2, Cd2, Cu2, Fe2 or Ni2.
Full activation was obtained in 2 min of incubation. The
activation was strongly dependent on metal ion concentration
(Fig. 1A) and pH (Fig. 1B). Maximal activation was observed
at pH 8.5 with 1.5 mM Mn2 (Fig. 1). At pHs 9, manganese
hydroxide precipitated, limiting our ability to study the acti-
vation at high pH values. The speci¢c activity of the enzyme
at pH 7.3 was 323 and 9900 U/mg before and after the acti-
vation by 1.5 mM Mn2, corresponding to the kcat values of
180 and 5500 s31, respectively. Interestingly, the former kcat
value is about the same as those for E. coli and yeast PPases
[11,12], whereas the latter is greater by an order of magnitude.
According to its amino acid sequence, B. subtilis PPase is
unique among known soluble PPases. There are 31 soluble
PPase sequences currently available in the GenBank: prokary-
otic PPases have 164^233 amino acid residues per subunit,
whereas eukaryotic PPases have 211^310 residues per subunit.
In this respect, B. subtilis PPase, with 309 amino acid residues
per subunit, resembles eukaryotic PPases. Furthermore, B.
subtilis PPase shows little sequence similarity to other soluble
PPases, typical examples of which are shown in Fig. 2. Se-
quence identity between PPase of B. subtilis and E. coli is as
low as 17%, whereas internal identity of the 21 available pro-
karyotic PPase sequences varies from 31% (Haemophilus in£u-
enzae vs. E. coli) to 61% (Legionella pneumophila vs. E. coli).
Fan rom evolutionary point of view, it is interesting to note
that Bacillus stearothermophilus, a close relative of B. subtilis,
has a PPase which is very similar to other soluble PPases [28],
but completely di¡erent from B. subtilis PPase (Fig. 2): iden-
tities of B. stearothermophilus PPase vs. E. coli PPase and
B. subtilis PPase are 44 and 15%, respectively.
An even more striking di¡erence is observed when compar-
ing active site residues, which are evolutionarily very well
conserved in other soluble PPases [18,19]. In 31 known PPase
sequences, 13 functionally important active site residues are
conserved in all sequences, but only two of them (D70 and
D97 in E. coli PPase numbering) are conserved in B. subtilis
PPase (Fig. 2).
In addition to soluble PPases, plants and certain bacteria
have a membrane-bound PPase, which works as a reversible
proton pump. Membrane-bound PPases di¡er in many re-
spects from soluble PPases ^ they are much larger (660^
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Fig. 1. Activation of B. subtilis PPase by Mn2 and Co2. A: Metal
ion dependence of the activation. The enzyme (0.1 mg/ml), dialyzed
against 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.3, containing 0.1 mM EDTA, was
incubated for 5 min in the same bu¡er containing di¡erent concen-
trations of MnCl2 (a) or CoCl2 (b). Enzyme activities were meas-
ured immediately after a 500^1000-fold dilution of the samples with
the metal containing bu¡er. B: Dependence of enzyme activation in
the presence of 1.5 mM Mn2 on pH. The incubation conditions
were same as for A. The bu¡ers used were 20 mM MES/NaOH
(pH 5.0^7.0) and Tris-HCl (pH 7.2^9.0).
Fig. 2. Alignment of four PPase sequences. The sequences were aligned with PILEUP (gap weight and length weight values of 2.0 and 0.6, re-
spectively) of the GCG package. Numbering is for the sequence of B. subtilis (Bsb) PPase. The other sequences shown are for soluble PPases
from B. stearothermophilus (Bst), E. coli (E), and S. cerevisiae (Y). The 13 essential, active site residues which are conserved in all 31 complete
soluble PPase sequences currently available in the GenBank are in bold face. Only two of these 13 residues are conserved in B. subtilis PPase
(underlined).
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770 amino acid residues per monomer) and do not have any
sequence similarity to soluble PPases [29^31]. The B. subtilis
PPase described here is clearly a soluble PPase, and it does
not have any sequence similarity to membrane-bound PPases.
A search through the GenBank indicated the following four
proteins having the highest identity (s 30%) to the primary
structure of B. subtilis PPase: ‘hypothetical exopolyphospha-
tases’ of Streptococcus mutans, Methanococcus jannaschii, Ar-
chaeoglobus fulgidus and intrageneric coaggregation-relevant
adhesin protein of Streptococcus gordonii. These four proteins
have 307^311 amino acids/subunit, which is very close to the
value of 309 for B. subtilis PPase. Identities of these four
proteins are 57, 44, 40 and 57%, respectively, vs. B. subtilis
PPase and only 13, 16, 18 and 15%, respectively, vs. E. coli
exopolyphosphatase [32]. This suggests that the four proteins
mentioned above are in fact B. subtilis type PPases. This ¢ts
very well with the whole genome analysis showing that B.
subtilis [33], M. jannaschii [34,35] and A. fulgidus [36] seem
to have no typical ppa gene for the soluble PPase. On the
other hand, B. subtilis PPase is clearly not an exopolyphos-
phatase, which is typically larger by size (396^513 amino
acids/subunit) [32,37] and does not degrade PPi at all [38],
or degrades it at a very low rate [39].
The 13 functionally important conserved active site residues
of the known soluble PPases include ¢ve Asp, two Glu, two
Lys, one Arg and two Tyr residues (Fig. 2). Sequence align-
ment of B. subtilis PPase and its four homologues, putative
members of a new family of PPases, showed nine Asp, three
Glu, four Lys and one Arg residues which are conserved in all
these ¢ve proteins (Fig. 3) ^ these are obvious candidates for
the active site residues, if the same types of residues are re-
sponsible for catalysis in both families of soluble PPases. Fur-
thermore, there are several conserved polar residues of other
types (two Asn, three Gln, four His, four Thr and ¢ve Ser),
which may also have functional roles (Fig. 3). Expression and
characterization of these four hypothetical PPases will even-
tually provide a test for these predictions. There are also sev-
eral highly conserved regions, the most prominent of which is
an eight residue long sequence near the C-terminus (294-
SRKKQVVP-301). A search through the protein sequence
database has indicated that only the ¢ve proteins shown in
Fig. 3 have a perfect match with this octapeptide, suggesting
this sequence to be a ¢ngerprint for the B. subtilis type of
PPases. It will be interesting to see what is the role of this
highly conserved region in PPase structure and functioning.
In summary, B. subtilis has a unique type of soluble PPase,
which is completely di¡erent from the closely related PPases
studied so far [18,19]. Accordingly, B. subtilis PPase is a ¢rst
example of a new family of soluble PPases, which we name Bs
family. Putative representatives of the Bs family are also ob-
served in four other bacterial strains, at least two of which,
like B. subtilis, do not seem to have a typical ppa gene in their
genomes.
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